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SOCIAL SERVICE IN THE 
PUBLIC 8CHOOLue 
Th1s d1sS8'rtat1on opens w1 ttl an art(UI:lent 1n favor 
of Soolal Serv1ce In the nubllc schools. The seoone part 
discusses the manner by leb. e1a1 rv1ce came into the 
schools. 
The Bodl of the ner, Part III, enters into a de­
talled d1scus.lon of the several serylces as nlstered 
In the c1 tles cons1dered, namely; Ph.l1adelphia. Detroi t, 
Cn1 o.u:o, Ind 1 11s, St.Louis, d Denver. In th.1s 
part are cons1dered the various nb.a-aes of 80010.1 service 
1n regard to metbods ot account! tor the achool UODU­
latlon; tne admlnlstration ot scholarshlp tunds; and the 
hlstory, deYelo~ment, resent status, and future D08S1­
billtles of the treatment of each of the tollo.l~:, 
the deat,
 
th.e deat, the crlpnled, t,hepre-t,uberoular,
 
the retard , the delInquent.
 
the cblld In industry, e truant, d
 
the uneducated adult.
 
acn ot tnese 18 treated in a chapter bv i tselt w1 U1 
reoot:lJIlendatlons dlately follow! 
In Part IV the paper ls oonoluded w1 th a summary 
ln whloh are brought together the reoommendatlons made at 
the olose of eaoh of the 0 ters in the third ~art. 
Eliza.eth R. Witt 
Butler Universlty 
1927 
-9'100800 OI'lEUla: 
:I~ HI :ilOIAmIS 'lV'IOOS 
PREFAOE 
!he problem that the wrlter has attempted to solve in 
thls dissertatlon may be very brlefly stated as tollows: 
From a study of the hlstory of soclal servlce, and 
a study ot its present day admlnlstration ln varlous 
Amerlcan oitles together with a oom~ari80n, one with the 
other, of the ......s ln these clties, the writer has 
endeavored to determ4ne what elements of sooial servioe should 
be included and how they should be administered by the nubll0 
schools. 
This stUdy opens wlth a brief h1story of soolal servlce 
showlng how it came lnto the public sohools. It further 
descrlbes and oompares the adminlstratlon of social servloe 
ln the sohools ln the several oltles under consideration. 
After comparing the results in the various citics stUdied, 
the wrlter arrived at certain conoluslons that have been 
lncorporated ln the reoommendations. 
,. 
.LV\,I,n.J .. 
mY. HI :a:OIAlIXS 'lVIOOS 
SOCIAL SDNICE IN THE
 
PUBLIC SOBOOLS.
 
PART I.
 
8001" S.rY2. tt I Is. 
Civilization as it i8 constituted today i8 a vast 
oomplex of t,el'''O'9' OArr1.e4 on und.r 
ut.abliab.e4 t Clbaaglng bod. and .a\andard•• '0 
aa1nt.a1n a pro \a~e 0 1y11 t10n ttt(l.,D••••aary 
to 1.lcate ch. 1ndlrtdual u to p.r~o Me t 
in tbis coanl , ooooera~Y• .n\ernr1se fUmlsh 
.uoll motlve. as will make n1m. want to do hi. nart. 
Faa111••, ....oboels and oburchH abould no~ly 
accoanllsl1 .111a, but sometim.s thl'!] fall. ~I It a "eraon 
ls e1ther unable or unwilllng \0 aee' tne atn1mu. .~ard 
"" 
that. can be tolerated in any ot h.is relationsh.lps, h.e 
should be exam1ned and treated and, 1t necessary, g1ven 
a speetal env1ronment adapted to a slck, det.ct.i". or 
delinquent person, an enYironment that wlll make him as 
1 a llabll1~1 to soclety as possible. 
Soolal s lcels .8iDAPt.men.t .t our sool&1 
Dl&0b.1n.I7~, and. in a sure t~. Laboratory f0r 8001al 
inYention. In current u.age the term soclal 8.rY10. baa 
I 
tabll.~•. 
human ...1­
h. rest 
fleld oflye d 
off f 
Under lts most lnalus­
se b. ed 
of th rld 'bJ ea-
aooum1.l!!l~l' 
In aoeordanoe. wlth th18 dl.tlnotlon the t1eld of 
8001al work would 1nol' the aot1Yltlea of the ohuroh. 
I 
the state, the sobool, he obarl t.able enterprl.e.. , 
and the reform hile"the other olas. of aot1·­
1tle8 would be what i8 1010 as bUsiness or oOllllero 
terDr1s 
The next narrower detlnitlon ot soolal serYlae 
lnoludes only wbat ls done about mistor-tune and b 
oondl tlon8':1n tMs s e 1t dea18 onlY wi th lorr ­
10&1 oondl t1ona. 
ut there are many 11ttle Yoluntary aot~ be1ng Qone 
by almost eyerybody to re11eve dlstress or adjust d1ff1­
oult1e., and so for teohnloal Durposes tbls definition i 
too ,Yague. The tem is \heretore again narrowet! 't.o apply 
only to the ••rYlee ",.Plomed by neonle who make ot 1. t 
8P.o1al aotlYl~1. 
l 
- -- - -
Since the recent realization of th.e value of organ­
lzed soolal serTlce, tJ1ere has been a more determlned 
effort to reduoe tb.1s work to a sclentifio baa1s. 
ow t:>nly that portion ot the business ot help1n6 \b.e 
untor'tunate which tak~B a'dnmtage o'f the 8001a1' Rimaes 
and te.t.s 1ts won b;y Icientltl0 stanC!arda i. en\! tled 
oaIl 11tBelf 8001a1 lrorlt in tb.e'modern aense•. :so we~.ay 
8"" 'tn&'t, -;sOGls:1 Ben!'•• 18 the budn••• · of ~UClng, 
changlng O~ ad'justlT\8 sOCla1.orgnn1.S&'tl0n·' and '~oe8C!ure 
n" t-he inter.s'te O~· !lullan wel:ta!-e according to Bol'etlfic 
at· 
J
 
PAR'!'
 
Soclal CIllJ. 
011' Land WbJ_ It Came· Into The Sohools. 
In DlOdern aoclal work ttle eII'Pbasle baa been shlfted 
tro. ttl. parent to the otl11d. tle fact that this Is t~e 
i8 due largely to the bellef that ttle most effectual aeans 
ot oreTentlng .isery ls not 1n the admlnlstration ot t 
por&ry pelle' but 1n flh let, -elliGatlbn of 
children. 'et t:~"'·"'_·· • the 
mOdern soclal f• but tuDd.. 
re'f'orms are em&N1e4 e 1­
Is t e 
more 1.a..t1ng 
~1 th th.1s new newpolnt 1 t 18 natu-ral to conslder ttle 
sctlool as a soclal service agency ot the bigheet laPOrtaDc•• 
'rb.is belng true w~. flnd that our educatlonal slat_ Bluet 
and its funotions to include an e increasing number 
of .ervices, some of wb.ioh seem rather remotely conneoted 
~ith education but are really the heart 0< the question. 
The argument 1'01- euCSh ~.lon 1s .ctlaall: 
hool'(i j- no", a .ta~t-. insti~~on 
ery son e ~r8d1t1o: Id 1t 
back 'aomel. .er 
1n l1ne wlttlto fttlPPAn" needs. "lda1Jta'loll, 
soclal ogress. 
'f
 
In tbe second plaoe aobools are unquestlonabl, and 
lnooll'!"&ralifj-"t.he IIOst- tar reaObln6 agenoy ln the oommm 
lty_' 'rhe blank wall of indlfferenoe, ignoranoe, and 
sslve enduranoe on the rt of ttle nubI10 0 be nene­
trated thro the door of the sobool raoel, and throwdl 
1t, grou of ahildren g19'e lnstant and azlJ1Kly 
.ff ive aoo the adul' ~!n' eoaraunl t.1.~ 
Sball tbe sohool ignore these oppor~ltl.s ana 1n­
slst on the devel ent of other omanlzatlona wbloh would 
t beat be foroed to dupliaate muoh of th. work wbloh th 
sabaol ls now doing and wb.loh would of n8O.s8i ty be ~e-
qulred to gain a large nart of the lntomation needed to 
do ttl. wort from tbe otfioials of the eduoatlonal slst807 
The l'J-Ogram ot wbIlo:'! w.lf~-v, ,~.......v· _AD., ...u ..... ~A&_III., 
zed on ttl. bula of ~ODOcy I and eubes.m'l 
net ret.urns, r-.~ the 8000018 bjtGa\l•• ot ttl.ir 1> 
J.atlon to tbe "PllbUc Ilust, neG••sarLly toro. our eduoaUcmal 
ratem to p~ a m\&cb laMer role 1n tne control 8Ild 
oe of the ohild. 
There ls no soolal enoy 1n whioh all l1nes of soolal 
work aross as they do ln the scbool. 'rhe teacb.er now 
an inolplent 0&S8 of dellnquenoy or a dlstress1 famll 
sltuatlon before any otber worker ln tbe ooamunlty_ Sb. 
ls able to ldentlfy the moron betore tl 8 a, tted the 
s 
~ 
J 
mlsdeeds whioh would lead to b.1.s downfall. A large 
number of tn.se oase got never ex1st If the sohools 
w.re equipped to do what the, 11.t do. "I t 1 s only 00"­
lion SeilS. that our .1iate and 01 ty norma]. sobools sb.ould 
b. Droperly trained. 
rOYlde 1n thelr deoartllent.. of ectuoat10n thorough oourse. 
1n .ocial serYice 80 tha\ work•••~IIa7 
Tne publio school also pos.esses oertain strategic 
advantages for 1 t reaohes praotloal11 all tti. chil.dren 
nd has thea und.r obs.1"Vat~on and to a oerta1n extent 
under lts oontrol during thelr plastio oeriod. Alaost 
universall, lt no~s.s.e. the parent's confldenoe and sinoe 
the sonooIs belol18J3 to the people. h.er. is no taint of 
b.1.lantht-o'ny about. an,. t1 ~ • .......Ir. 
Soola1 senlce in the sohools b~an wi tho th.e work of 
ttl. truant officer but cannot end there. The uDansJ.on of 
th1s serYice must go on until it lnoludes 1 the possible 
Y$ys wh.ich. w1ll enable the ob.1.ld who i. handloanped pnY810­
al11, ental11' • 0 r morally to make b.1s waf" in the world. 
b
 
CHAP!IR ~J. 
Introduct.lon. 
Soclal SerYio". 
As We Now P1nd It In The Scb.oole. 
upon the future cItizens at our natlon. 
It 1. the purpo.e at t,bi. Part of tb.e 4·1a••rtatlon to ~ . 
show in broad outline rather tbatl in detail the kind. ot 
work now carried on in ttle depar,tments at Booial SerY10e in 
the Public Sohools in the oi~ea of: Chioago, Den"er, 
Detroit, Indianapolis, Philadelphia, and St.Louis. 
ae nrogr••• lUde 1n one oi t1* alone 1n ~ ten year 
peri04 shows .-ttelkingl, What is belng done by this bett.er 
rovi8ion tor ohildren who haye hitherto been deniea an 
eduoation beoause ot mental or physioal dereots and wit,h 
ttle entire country working and planning along these linea 
it would be lI1J)Os.lble to predict the lastll18 influenoe 
• See ~able I. 
7. 
TABLE r. 
The gradual dec~aae in number of ch.lldren not enrolled 
1n echcol bec~us€ ~f some qental or physical ~efect. 
Year B. c. D. SpD. Ep. Bk. TB. Ht. Nv.llls. Tot. 
1915 35 ~;9 123 107 70 150 88 ... ... 390 1202 
1916 47 126 27 73 54 7~ 109 144 227 222 1099 
1917 SO "l4 27 54 52 88 111 95 235 3~17 118' 
18 23 113 39 66 66 5C 88 J~( 16) 336 104) 
''''0 21 130 28 58 58 74 107 123 236 4:;0 1285 
1)21 15 119 1tl 47 45 70 '"r6 11~ 110 211 Q25 
1-;2:2 21) 4415 93 13 71 51 54 6:3 1~6 586 
2' ... ,~.1t) 6.3 1:~ ~4 )8 1)0 23 1.-j j1 .,: 426 
"4 'f 51 5 16 .32 82 U 9 J 91 315 
B. 
-
Blind. B~t. 
-
'83.c1 
c. 
-
Cril1nled TH. 
-
Tuberoular 
1). 
-
.u~a.f Ht. .. Heart, 
SpD.- Speeoh Defect Nv. 
-
Nervoun 
Eji. - E~ilept'\.c 1:1 s. - lit acellr..nGOus 
Data not available.
"* 
robe. In this table it is shown that du~lng the 
oYeui..·e 191"!' tp 1)~~ the l1tmloerl of ci1.ildr.en who wer-e unable 
to e.. ttend school bec~uBe of Beme nental or rhysioal detect, 
deCi~tWae<: fl'Offi 1;:0 ~ t.tl JJ5. Thif., de crcaae nrne mo.de pos­
sible by the 1ncreased facil1ties for hand11~~ such cases. 
24 Ye~r Book Public Schools of Phl1~del~h1u. 
!
 
In ~nla Part we will oonslder ~~. T&Ploua phas•• of 
soclal aenlce in 1('- 4 to lIetho" 8 of a.counting for the 
scl100l l'opula\lon ._ t.he a4J11nlatratlo" of scholu-8hl 
SI".. and \be hlsto17. deTelot8erlt, present. status, 
and tu'tre po••lbilitles of t.he \rea~.nt ot each of tbe 
followlD6: 
be 4eaf, 
the orlp~~-.... 
tb.e proetubWeUlar 
the .Pet.ar4ea-~ 
ttle ae1.lnquent. 
t.be chlld In lnduatr7, 
ant 
q
 
~:rr 
Child Accounttng 
A pecul1ar and beaYJ respona1b11117 rests upon the 
child accounting department ot the public school tor 1t 1s 
....... hnrftlyea all' 'be IIaU &Ild nried Db•••• ot soclal 
ppobJ..elll. en .. OOl!lWlUll 
Although. pr1liar1lJ a pl-oblem ot bookkeep1ng, child 
ccounttng bas to deal w1th one ot the moa' aeriou. phases 
of the soc1a1 problem 1n Amerlcan societ1. and upon 'he 
conaclen\lous l and ,ttl.l_t manne. In whlell t, is tumeled 
t ~~.[••ltar. ot 'h. o~lld oap I.obools. 
lclent child accounting will ~ to eliminate 
Yiolatlon ot the compulsory eduoation laws b7 members ot 
our floating pOpUlation. the tyoe wbioh mOTea trom district 
to distrIct. tram city to cIty. and tram _tate to state. 
and has a dee1ded tendancy not to register tor school 
tendance. A.ccurate cbild populat10n records wlll also 
enable the local distriot to benetl t to tt1e l1Jl1 t in the 
use of state funda distrIbuted on a per oapita enuaeration 
basls. 
So lmportant bas th1s departaent become tbat in nerr 
large olty th.e \ak1.Dg ot tbe school oensus has been tumed 
OTer to tbe publIc schools. and 1ft eaob tnatance baa been 
repeated tbe experienoe ttlat on1:r when bandIed by tne .onools 
/D 
1ng souroe8 of information are used f1r8t, du~llea~e 
ooples of tranoe record8 o'f pmbllv, rlYate, and paroch­
lal 8ehools; ~ ,.eoond, en' atlon eetse aee e~blt. ); 
third, aovln6 11*t. 111ahed b,. t.ransfer c anles; aDd 
tourth, 11sts of te. or lnaU lona tor the houstng 
of ot11ldren•• 
Anotaer valuable teat.ure in ttll. department la 
cont.1nuoua census now ln use ln all of ttle cl t1es mIder co~ 
81d &ratlon. 111s record 18 ctleeked dally and cont.alns the 
following Int"O tlon to~ eyery Ichl1d 1n school: 114-s 
name, date at b1rth, address, arents" naDl , occupat.l 
• 
-vaeclnatiOD dates, grllU. ",.a.u chool, and date 
Ifhe ottlce 1. 11 not1fled wb. tae cb.lld 
.oYes to another d1strlot and 11" 018 entry tnto t~. n•• sohool 
1. delaYed he 1s vlaited b1 one or the ottic • 
• Removals tr ttle city, rriYals, 
rlae;e., L and the granting of .0 certIficates eport.ed 
da1l1· 
'fb4t this bureau 18 Just bea1nnl 1ts Yaluable work 
and t.hat the need for 1 expanslon ls moat ut-g,ent 1s al10wn 
ln the tollow1 lat10s taken trOl!l the census of 19 
If.r-. 
•	 Bee Table rv tor oompar1son at popu1atlon and Dchoal 
o!,,&latlon 1n ttle 01t1•• \&Dder considerat.10n 
IlJ
 
under 
fA 
K 
oon.lderat,lon. 
TM.L8Trlon In tne 01 
snowing 
DenY8r 
B 
G 1~'Y3Y 
B 
Sohool POtHPo•• 
256,491 
'16,194&'[)0111m 
/3 
B 
G '"'i'¥,Y1& -
B 
G --v.<--....we .... _l! 
3,67 
772,897 
2.701.7 
Detroit 
S~. Louis 
·Cb10U.O 
t'or tnc rutlon& Out or rlfteen !lillion ob.1ldren bet". 
. . 
tne ~e8 or seTen and rot.lrteen.tbree 1I11l1on ••re Dot 
regt.llar11 attend1na .cbool ot an1 kind. and out or tnl. 
number, 
. 
one .Ullan rOt.lr tnmdred tQ~eand d14
. 
DOt. _t.t.end 
an1 1natitution or &IV ~lDd trom Sept._ber 1919 to June 
1920. 
/'1
 
e 
onda'Uona. 
has been to 
Ie 00 
Dot bacco, er 
.
• 
t.a.ken 
ooneaouenGe 
un 
80hool censusended t 
ooyer 
It 1s reoI. 
in a her 
11. I It 1 rati 
oity n the 
/6
 
Oomnulsory Eduoat1on. 
·Comnulsory Eduoat 1. :a recruitment of th. souls 
for the 11Rht. Henceforth &11 human adYancement rill be 
acoomplished by swel11ng the lesion of tho.e who read. 
d1ameter of ~he Dlora1 and 14ea1 good oorrespond. 
alway. to ttle caliber of men'. 11.1114•• In p ortlon to 
the worth or the bratn 1s the worth or the neart. !he 
book ls tbe t901 or thls ~rans~or on. Wbat h.1 1\1 
reauirea ~8 to be fed wlth. light; suoh. nourishment 1. 
found in readlng. '" Hence 'tie lapOPtanoe of ".ctlool. 
everJWhere adequate to eduoatlMl.' 'lfhe 'b'man race 1s aot 
last on the :!,olnt ot,)iIl7I-eadlnfftthe book ...14e O:.Jc.. 
1.mmenee human Tj1111e com!"Osed of all 'he m-o'Pllets. of all 
tne 'poeta, or all the t'tdlo801"ber8 18 abou" f.O arune 
blc.z'e WIder the r"cus of .~. waAU'''~&OI.U'...g, 
COM">UlsorY ·E4ucatlon•. C Iftmanltry Peadl:ng 1. hWB&Bl\7 
-·~now1ng. • 
Hugo 
J'
 
/'J. 
or on.ly b1 
nee rs not new. 
ve ins1st.ed 
th the t~ought that 
Ca3e a lar~er s1g 
rger revf:'lation 
. , 
f'f)I' the pf.topl.<>. 
the 1"6 came the 
asltv for the ~du-
th a 
1 
enctu 
ol~te n 
."HI ob.1l.d. 
Ylt~l onentJt 
oule' 0 
Co~nulaory 50nool Attendanoe. 
I''1 man, 
llcatlon (} 
Bonle are the state', 
ltl by tiJe 
~JI{: 
e th 
tJ1at only eovernment ·or the 11eo1)1e, 
Th~ idea of oomp~18ory Bohool 
Since c~l ture bel-r.an in t:.Ie rae,=­ gove 
on BOJ1le degree ot education. 
1 
i:ationnl ideas ha.v(' dl ft'erre 
u~nce the ends of 
eduoa.tion 
comnUlslon 
Wl1ver 
be11er tila t tilere 
oation of 
nit'lcanee to education; and 
the UnIon has co.nul,~ory 8"~~8 
t en&ltlGs for nonobservance ranging in sever­
ty fro tlne of ten dollars to a s ont118 ja1l aen­
tance. 
1 
The flrot omnnulsJry attendance Is" 1n i·n:.. lndia,na. 
enact 1n 1:397, reQ.u.1 red an E.t ance 0 
each. year f children bet1;Cicen the t:.L o 
fourte en. In 1 the 1 tQ t'& tten­
dar.ce durln~ the ~ntlre school fear or those under a1 
, 
teen who ned not finished th~_~1ghtu year. ,In 1:21 
th.~ law w&s~rther amended to pro'-l~fjd .that ah.11d 
..... 
between the ~GCB or fou.rteen ,', .,l a.1xteen ai;·.ht lcf\,v... 
school. only "l1 1",h a 't1t)rk pernl t gr'. n t(",d._wh~n an: extl'p­
ordlnc.ry economic stress tn the OOLIte c1e,arLded hi 
trti. ce into lndu 
Tr.e sign1ficance 0 ucn comnulsory attendance law8 
1s apnarent. Dart tne last t.elye years the enroll­
!!lent in tbe hl,.c.h, 8ch.ool nas increased one bundred raent 
th·~ length of the 8chool te has been 1ncra d 
throu~h~ut the country ~bout thirty ~ercent. ru.ar~e-
ment of tne educational oDnortunlt1es for the youth ot A 
.Amer1 cs. 1 s due to detin1 te knolrled~8 in tb.e nds of th.e 
ee~ 
;K
 
p.opl.-:,.~~t edu.cat.l0ll.,i1~vlleCe884rl t~ ~.eet tho 
ot l1te 
,; 
"~he	 won ot the atteJU1anoe dwartaent 1s educational, 
"thtc&l, i· ... and pb,lla."lttlroT>lcal. As the name f Iii~• 
tee/ 1ts -purpose 18 to OY8rCOlie the obatacle." '\0 achool 
tendance and tbe Yal"loull '11'811 o'f .ePY1ce~lnc1dental"t.o 
that end 1nyolye the fol1owirtg kinds of act1Tltyt lIecuring 
att.endance at school ot non-attendants or idlers under au-
teen years of age; .eourlng t~, regularlt1 of~at\ 
of ch.lldren between th.e a6ea or ~eYen &l'..d .ixteen act.u.a1l1
.. -
enrolled ......&80-',_.11
• "t...."\". as to encourage parente to ...8eDd ,. ~ tnelr 
10W1ger ,Ct111dPep ,·&180 ; 4eallng .1\11 .\JI\lants
, 
ot Y1Qlous~bablt.; ".~~,~ oareful11 the r1ghts ot:: ·~t':'-:"~ 
obildren before releasing th.em trom scnool for work; fol­
lowing up ttle cb,11dren that work an,r lIeelM that no PUS 
Idlab"'r'law 1s beIng v1olated; 
t1 t10nIJ 1n Jtlvenlle court and .s.latlnst In the 'Dros.cut10n 
1n--cases ot neftieated and del1nQuent chIldren; s8curl 
speoial ~lnformatlon reI .ard- the home 11fe of th.e oh1ld "and 
ert1c1ent the Bchool may become 1n utilis1ng 
tbe t1l:!e ~t~ to 1ts 8~eclf10 08ea, the '.aJ.na 
hat 1t 18 but one of t.n. forces tbat eduaa 
t scnool is in session the ch1ld oan beDur1 
Ie, 
of attendance off1cers' renorts 1n S 
J'or 0 It-lona lat.1 in ell as found in 
Cb1cago in 1925 aee fable III. 
or lnTest.ls!:at.lon dlapoai t.ion ot ses ot &lJl)&l"ent. 
infrlngement ot cOIJlpu.L8orl 
1n 19 ,ble 
or summary ls 
in 1925 e Table :Y. 
2J/J 
IABLK II. 
Table snowIng comparIson ot ••• lnve8tl~ated wi t.h po 
­
t,lon and hool pODUlatlon in the ol~e 
under considerat.ion. 
Danver -...,. .-'J.~ 12).021 256.-\9' 55.58' 
Indlananoll 316,194 54,255 
St. Louis 772.897 122,000 
Chio 2,701,70 459,109 
Detro 8'.66) ',678 
'17S 
Comni' ad fr~1!l the reports or tile guperlntenda;l1B~r 
schools in the cities under aonelderation tor ~ho yaara 
1924-~5. Each InTsstlgatlon constitutes a case. 
J-J 
!.ABLE I II • 
t.iona exlstlng 
ln 1;ruano~ o S &8 found 1n Chlc~o ln 1 
,·0 
PArente Llving 49.2
 
arent8 Dead 5·7
 
h.er Dead 23·6
 
. 
-
1 
Dead !I 9.4 
,.. .ed 6·7 
5. 
l00i~ 
'ra.e above table 1ndl tna~ tne problem of truanc1 
1 ot due tb'9 lJro~{~n W,!18 not" t.0 l')oor envl ~onmen\ 
alane" but. y other 1nt1u9n~eB aontrlbute to 1t. 
2.2> 
TABLE IV. 
PARENT infringement of oomp\1lsory attendance law. 
bel' of oases inTest1gated and d1sposition made 
in Phi-ladel~nla 
1925. 
**-l:.***** 
Olassifioation of cales re?orted by enumer­
ators as not enrolled and not employed. 
To be enrolled in Sept bel' 13,26~ 
Incar ,e.cl ta.te~ ,t5 
emporarlly unemployed !;>2 
rlle~al non-attendnnce '46
Total ,j, 191 
***.1..* ;t.y** 
Disposit1on of aboye cases after lnvEoti6S.t.lo.u. 
Enrolled in school after visit of ofticer
 
Not enrol1nd** • ••
 
Total
 
* * * * -: ~ .. ~ * * 
Oauses {'If nt)n-enrollment. 
Inca"Oaol tnted ,SO 
Removed to u~~nown ad~r~ss 6'7 
Legally em~loye 1 
Lett city 87 
Died 5~t3 
Over s1xteen vel.rs of :1 . Iv~' 
Under a.p:e 104" ~ 
321~· 
*. Note: The increase in }21v C&&66 ov€r }116 is accoun~ 
ad tor by the 94 unreaorded oases discovered by tne of­
tlcer&l wlUle lnveet1gc.t1llb th.ose of reCl:\l'd. 
The work of the attendance dC:"l\rtment in brl 
6 tnto school t~,6('~ cnildren proves conclu8iv~ly th.e 
vc.lue of Buell an oreanlzatlon Ul:I the one wnlntained 1n 
Phl1sdclryh1.a. 
2; 
oone
 
7
 
p 
The: :iJ ove table 1ndloat the tendency to employ eyery 
aval1abl~ means t.o preven.t ~ obild recelvll16 a. aoart .en­
t~nce. Oontraat tne number of warnln,,, notices wi tb. the 
number sentenced. 
21 
/ 
Reco: 'ndations. 
A serYlce which prortdes 80 great and Intaate a con­
tact wi tho the home snould be an la!,ortant factor In arct.a­
1ng publlc Interest 1n tne scnools; especially among those 
enta. wno tor various reasons nave not grasped the tull 
1mnortance of ~~. achool. Attendanoe off1cers haye a 
better chance to 'sell' the .ahocl to the parents than any 
other slngle group 01' achool otfl01als. !hey should be 
urRed to oonylnce rather than coerce, to explaIn rather 
than demand, to spread everywhere the gospel of free edu­
cation and its advant~es, in snort, to advertlse intelli­
gently the fine quality 01' serYice which the schools are 
rendering and to stiDlulate t>arents to desire that their 
children ahall have the largest possible mea8Ul"e of partioi­
pation 1n the benefIts of this aerYlce. 
In order to do this these oftioers must be of good 
ch.aract~r, honest, truthful, torceful, pleasing, enthus­
iastic, and well groomed. !hey must be specialists who 
understan~ tne nb,lloso9b.y of educatlon In general; who are 
tamlllar wlth the fleld of Boclal ser~lce, its purpose, 
Its method, and its resources. 
I. Therefore It Is reco~ended that the salarles should b 
such that they wIll attract thIs t7"e of offloer. 
J- tt 
II. !hat the tenure of ott1 ce be secure. 
III. The law abould be 80 -.med .~ ate \be 8-.., I .:
., ... 
attendanoe regw.at1ou8 app1l to ~, a1x 
presen t to t.he a.van year old. 
2.'
 
~~ 
later ttl 
In-
in th 
__\r., -lD&u.\n~ ....:)o
o r'1 education 
u to "',........... +.
11 t~ :.7 
ente e~u.II~rl 
Chang1ng 8001a1 standards b.aye now awakened t.he Aaar1­
.an people to the ser10usness of tne ch1ld labor t>robl 
and 1aw8 tor 1ts oontro1 are iii· effeot In nearly every st.ate. 
~ , 
A nerf9ct oblld labor law 1s n~t even a tbeoretlcal ~ssl-
bl11ty, for 1n a. d;p1BJ:llo soc1ety no absolute aC!Justment toI 
the oon4I\10n8 oan be made. 'r,iEYn t.he !'reYallbUt standard 
1.nn~arblt.rllM one:il"~ for eJt&raDla In Englanc1 
'1n areeen to _ 
1_ 
CODDldered OfllJ..Gr(tn "1n~l-~f" the ~e ot sixteen re ~)l'O-
teated by rt!1t,;;ula tIona oonoernlng the 1ndustr s OO_Ina­
in tee Unit s _ 
j 
tions thl9Y may enter. " 'lb.e law must thereto 
ti "'.-. t ,r I~~ 
reYlsed from t1me to t1me to meet the new co Itl • 
r .V04.,~_:::untb.e cb81'1611l6 • 
11 
__ .. Ttlo 1 
,d s tb.esl·t, 'ot; adaot1 
d ~ ~~ranl~ eYolut10n 1 t1 
c formerly thougbt, for e tht\t11 
l' ,rural oni "..~It,,"on 1 
:'I 
ld-}~88rvatl 
l~ _ _ 
opmen Ul¥l~'U"IIlJo,D.. ~~Jo"n~ lnter't'ere tin 8cboo~." ~ t.Qere­
tora tal growttl a reault plaoe handicaps 
~(
 
on thn child fer l1fe, we realize ttlat there 1s not.hiTl{S 
tilat takes the work of onildren Just as loung, for hour 
Just as long in the fields, out of thi8 t 1.eneral 01as81­
fioation. "~1.1110 oDe tmfll'ai' ..1Ul TaN 
• not, aa emaua(lns nor tna1;\"1":~tal1s \0 inte 
nftrmE:'1.'~tf111cal 48'Y.10 
re are about tb.ree-quarters of a mIllion child 
r1.cu1 tural workers ln tne Un1ted St.a tet'" and eir 101­
era Burrend er t, most reluctantlY; often the direct 
andate of the law is ignored by oo~on consent and ~e 
• 
or a nun~~r OT 1e~rs ~ne natlonnl chi·d l&bor COm­
1ttoe through 1 tG agents hilS been t.rying ~, solve thi. 
,roblem. Theyhnve learn~ that tnounsanda of rurr...l ch1ld­
:....t • I' -:­
ran are ~reatly retardod in the6r school work and that tne
: ~-
the h16nest .J?~~cent~e of child n&r1oultural 
"--' 
ve the highest ner~en~~o ot 111_*eracy. It.e 
ahould measure by th.e oomnletlon or any Krade o.bove the 
ttlfrtr.~'-:· the sho1Fl~ would b 
~~~' .:L T';:­
A"serlous h.andl~_a~"~~o a4'tate ~,eelslatlon l.a.tne rlKtlt 
t eatiti'tetflte to tenact. ~lt. own ablld 1abor"Lla wa and until 
the federal &overnment makes. .,a law micn can be natlonal11 
theBe d1scourag1ng conditione wl1l be found. 
* Frat'1 tb.e re,!"ort ot the Departments of Adm1n1atrat1on
 
and Legislation or the National Child Labor Coumittee.
 
New York 1~24.
 
%.q 
That there i8 a olose relationship between ohi1d labor 
and delinquency is shown in the table oompiled by the ted­
ral gOYe e~t and Rlvl the nronortlon of delinquent 
ong ine &nd non-working children. o the working 
boys it 18 r two to ten t 8 a8 nlRh. all 0118 the non­
'orki while among the «irIs the disp!"Oportlon is 8'11:1
• 
more startling.­
e have been orone to say th.t the torei Ml were 
th$ ones who sought to evade these cuild labor laws, but 
a study ot t ark oertificates issued for tho lear 1925 
in the city of Philadelphia shows that the erican narent 
ost oonstant offender in this re8~ecti Por 
exa:unle we find th..t 51 percent of the certificates issued 
3.re to thoee of r10 arent~e. 
• Se~ Table VI for relationship of ohild labor and de­
linquency 1n the cities under conalderat1o~• 
... See Table VII for rela~lGnshl"p of American t<:.' foreign 
born reael'f'1ng work perm! ,. in Pb.11adelTll\lcvln 19~-\. 
***Bee Table Vlltfor report of industrles tared by 
eh11dren in St.Louis. 
is 
JD
 
• .I. III • I ~ ~ \, Lv 
.U I 1.... I~·1'5 7tJ • 
tl1a '1.66 -55 ''J''t'" c • 
1S·71 ,1 .''"t'U , I '.:;}U •, ~ ., 
.en .66 .--,,.. .S'I • 
•.;6 1. '5(t 2.47&JW'; 
• 1 
This table complIed from tne 1924-25 report of the 
rederal denrtLIent or 19.bor. Pa.'llTlb.l(;t. 
J/
 
I ...
 
• 
.~7 
• 
• 
• 
loneous •
 
, 
Contrary to popular beliet it w1~1 b7 aeon tro~ the 
va table that by far the large~t ryercent of work 
oepl",if1cates 1a Rrllnted to ohildren of American 
arentage. 
.3:1J
 

tl01­,11 tllIle01 fo 
e number of full tlJ!le work cer.Ut, 
to note the number 0f ohildren who 
ovislons or the oompul8ory eduoatlon 1& 
ye been excused 
It is 8u.rprl 
for the sohool 1 
OODle under 
who 
patloD ln industry. 
1eates for the cities under conalderat1en 1. Riven he 
10,672 293.975 
Det.rolt. 7,a59 178,462 
Ohic 
~r~+;1"t ''1 t lll1 ........ >1 I?'" ((I t::~:.O I ~ r-....· ~ 
Indiena'!"o11s 4. 102 ' 54,a5~ 
St.Louts ',215 )'c::Jptllot. 122,0' 
Denver ',121 55,583 
otel Detrol t and !'blladelpbla include swmer permits. 
Note: !he large number or permi ts 18sued in Indlana­
poll s 1n proportion to popu.1&tion ln oOllLpar1son wi th. 
other cities 1s du.e to the following oausess fir8t, 
each time tne OOlld changes I'l1s place of work, & new 
permi t is required; second, certi1'ioates are required 
until the age of eighteen 1s reached. 
.]JJ 
p 
lsdell'hie. 
-
ReeoUUllendauons. 
S1nce the eTil effect of cl'l114 labor ls apparent 
1n the menta1. moral. and pl'lylloal deYelotH!l8nt ot 
youtl'l of our eountrt.-- 1 t 18 nece.sax, that ."eDa be tak81l 
to e11m1nate 1 t not only locally. but natloDal17­
cl'lall6es In our 1.wl pertalning to th1. pl'lase ot 8oci~1 
welfare st10uld _~dl tl1e follonng 
ote: The following reoommendations were Go.plled from 
the 192'-24 Report on ttle Child In Induatry. Ull1ted 
States L60r Bureau, Department at Sotlool Attendance. 
_Pamphlet_ 
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r. I t 
ls1 and'olow! 
1 
·-"-'·OUlit.Ur.~iM;c!oe88 t1 C.... 
'~81-gtl"_. tor n eess 8erYl 
O~ b l1$.ZaNOU oou­• 
II. tat e the law doe8 forbId obi1 
bo OUBana.a f 1,OODuol r tor t II01er .., 11." 
3l 
_ 
ueD&.Lt.y 
roy1ded tor 
37. 
of t.en 1> 
:1 f'~: 
ct.orles where cnl1dren UDder 
1ng to &tad. ttle law. c;li 
be made !lore -ewer 
enforaernent of 'tile. 
.... .1 .. ",,'( ·:..,..l-J 
:. - .­
. 
IU_.,iht!rr.~~ reoomaended 
on &.11 good Sl. manu.fao t,ur 
fourteen are 
~:IC
 
Truants and Dellnquents. 
Scientifically regarded truancy snd de11nquency 1n­
TolTe the eaaent1&1 factors ot C.OMuot and laws 01' 
Ilte that ct n an lnd wU 
nls e' ncy and del1nquency are to 
to n 
mert 8 'S re foa-ces .AC wi thin t.b.e 
lnd1y1dua,l. tne enylronment at!eatiJl6 his llte, 
The nroblelll be1l\g 80 complex.,....- 1 t i~ 41.ttlcuJ.t.y 
t.b.a t tne scOOols a roaoh1ng a aol~t1on. It 
readily seen ttlat the orcUn ahool as o~zed for 
the normal ch11d GOuld not care tor ohildren who had 
become truants or delinquents, 80 a nation wide study 
wasm o~ the best methods to be used •. ---0181 schools 
0.' '1itlese ohilaren. 
SeTeral outstanding character~stics were tound to be 
essential to this special type 01' school. Plrst the 
character ot the course of study and the methods 01' in­
struction should be sc1entitically adapted to the needa ot 
the nupil. Tne classes in these schools sh.ould be l1mited 
e 11 to of lTe, th.U8 lnnrlng lncUrtdual 1n­
atruct10n and oersonal oontact, so important 1n mak1ng 
children contented with th.eir work. 
.3t
 
Dr. GeorKe E. Dawson, Director of tne Psyohological 
Laboratory in the Schools of SpriD6fleld, Massachusetts, 
oonduoted an lnve.ti~at1on relative to the oauses ot tru­
01 and delinquenoy wi tb. tbe following resul tSI * 
Environmental causes, 40 percent. 
Physioal defects making adjustment to scnool con­
d1tions diffioult it not Imoosslble, 30 ~ercent. 
alad.1uatment of the pupil to his wOr'.t. the reault 
of tallure to adapt the ourrioulum of the scbool to 
the type of wind characteristic of the habitual 
truant and del1nquent, 25 peroent. 
Mental deficiency, 5 percent. 
These proportion l:J,y be reg&rded as representative 
of the conditions e%lsting in yother system ot sohools 
d gives an idea of the immensity of the ~roblem ~on­
fronting soc1al workers. 
Table X snows the var10us er1can cities providi 
residenoe schools, day sohools, "r 8r>ecial disoiplinarY' 
classes tor this tYDe of nunll. 
atlonal League of Compulsory Attendance. 3.
* 
Jq
 

aeoommendat1ons. 
Sinoe 1t 1s eY1dent tnat the country as a whole 
does not make adequate provis10n for this type of cni1d, 
1tis recommended: 
I. That school c1 t1es be emDOwered to levy Lmeclal 
taxes so that add1~1onal sohools may be provided tor the 
delinquent and truant children. 
II. That phys1cal and mental trests be giTen alII cnl1dren 
upon entering aonool. I·,~ - 1~_. L•• ~ 
III. That pro.,1sion be made for the truant and. delinquent 
girl. 
iff 
~J?C-' 
The Baokward Child. 
The first attempts to educate the mental defective 
were made in France by the physician, Itard, in 1800. 
He was assisted by the physioian and educator, Seguin, 
who experimented for many years unt.il in 1842 he bet:>an 
the training of a small class of mentally deficient child­
ren. 
His methods were glYen to the world and in a few years 
sch.ools for defective children were established in various 
countries. The establishment or th0se schoola was regarded 
with suspicion and distrust and ~eir growth. was necessari­
ly very slow. 
The eduoation of the baokward ohild is distinotly a 
question to be Bolved by the public 6oho~ls for these cblld­
ran have an undoubted right to an eduoation and the number 
involVe() &akes ita problem of great. importanoe. 
In th.e org;;nlzation of the work for the retarded, tae 
first sten is mental testing; tests are oare tully selected 
and usually anplied in the following groupings: primary. 
grades two to tour, grades five to nine. 
Baokwal"d children may be deal t wi th in two ways, _ 
une, b, individual instruction on the so-oalled Batavia 
plan and the oth.er Py th.e organization of special classes 
'!2· 
ctll -
edu­
eed 
lid 
ttl 
t 
at .1 
now aV'all 
res"'1ons'1bl 
ot1 
1 
re 1n 
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cl1ildr 
In 
rally 
ee TablQ~ 
acono 
oat10nal s 
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fifty nero 
uoceec1 1n ,1naulcatlng these habits tne hand10lI'DDed ctlild­
ren are l1kely to ~tta1n :a deF.ree at 
• ..-->t. •• 
, --' '­ .... 
competence otnern se lmpo 
. -
.~ 
- - y handl'caoped cb.11Q neee s 
ourrleU1um ~bl addl,ti':on toa a1 
tomal arts, b.e n 
hlsl.'Q'eiMitho oaT)ac1t1os ted and st1I:lulated. fIt 18 l.m:oO 
-
tor ~no 
encies of the o~11d to react. Taess ar 
ans of his real educat10n and oan be made {ttlC r.leans a 
real growth and of de 
or t 
• 
Peroent or to 
cn 
nsld01 tl 
[!,de by the 8u"!"lcrintendentl\ of schools in the 01 ties under 
This ta.ble was oomniled from the annual school renorts 
nsid EH"[,,ti on nnd lndl en. toMl the lar.:f~ f\ercentc,t.-e of r::ental 
case a ~.n the n er or thoso rotarded, thUE a the need 
for s°"leC.i.a1. conolderatlon. 
LjJf 

TABLE XII. 
The national growth of facilities for caring for oentally 
defeotive children. 
I'.Year	 r Pupils Teachers 
I,

1913	 . ~ . 
;' 
9357 586
 
- ",
 
I' .' ~ ~ 1914 10890 650
 
s-_ 12797 .
15	 797 
, 
1916 lG:'~4	 936
 
1918 18133	 1134
 
1922 t " 23252 
-,	 
1321
 
I
 
.. ......, A.-.1925 25182	 15B2 
The above table does not include those cnildren in 
institutions for the feeble minded but are those whose men­
tality is such th3t special instruction should be given in 
the public schools. 
......1924 Conference Renort on Care of Retarded Children• 
Jib 
TADLJ; XIII. 
Tbe number of mentally det!c!.cnt ch.11dren being 
t&UR.h t. In aneol&1 alaaeea in t.he al*l•• under oonslderaUon. 
C:1l10ae;o '6.~ 
~Detrol t 
Ph11adel 
st.. Louts 
nAnVAZ' , 
Ind! 10116 33 
It ear"s tr t ve table t-tl.st.ln nroiJortlon to 
. 
It.a size, Detrolt. nns b9't.ter nrovla1on tor 1 t.a men­
tal aases than ot tae 01 t.ies under oonaldsraUon. 
Howe,er" ch icl t.:v is 8~~n4 ta~111t.lea tor th18 
e or inst.ructlon, tb v. ..ttl, "shown b1
 
annual sohool re~orta ot the 01 t,l.a under oonalderaUol\
 
11', the add1 tiono! three 01 's or tl tt.een nU"Jl1a each.
 
1Il 
Recommenda ti,ons. 
I.. It 1s rscommended tha.t only 8?ecially trained teacb.­
ers be em'1lyed. 
II. A thoro\1gh mental analysis of each ch1ld sb.ould be m 
made before 1t 1s 1 t ted to the S ohool. 
III. Physical condition, famllly history, and environ­
mEn t should be oarefplly investiga.ted. 
IV. Deyelopment of nealtB habits	 should be stressed. 
V. Pre-vocational training Sllould lie ,:t1 ven. 
VI. A vooational 3uidance b~reau should be organized to 
work closely wi th those training the subnormal ohild 1n 
~rder that the effo r ta u;Jed in trv.l:lg these children may 
benefit soo1ety to th~ utmost. 
VII. Establish classes in primary Engl~sn adJus~ent to 
ass1at foreign children who have failed 1n first ~rade 
work. 
VIII.Estaolish adv~~ced English adjustment clasaes to 
provide for tne older fore1gn ctl11d. 
Recommendations I to V are universally followed; 
VI to VII are coming 1nto pract1ce espeoially as in 
Patt~rson. N. J. 
_192~	 Ccnference on Tralr4;ng of Retarded Children• 
..,;pamphle t. 
~j" 
In• .,, 
r.a&1n,~~ lnome. 
#9
 
~_~~~~~~~ ••.~M:UI 
* _Report ot Conterenc.e ot .social Workers. 19 ~,. 
·-	 Report on tne Eduoatlon ot Or1~pled Children, 
New York 01t1. 1923. 
.!>-tJ 
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l:t1ucation of Crippled Otllldren shows the follC'\'jL~0 classi f-
cation: 
rippleu froID infQntile ro..Lysis, 4 eentC>L 
Bone 'oint tuberculosIS, II 
astic Paral i$, 1.." II 
l.:.i Bcella.neous cause.." 22 11 
_~cc nts, 4 11 
lvely shows that tile .9roblb~Ttl ,bove table c 
thA CriPTJlcd chilJ cOLtld not be obviated by ro~,raLl 
of aecitl en t pr·.. 'len ti6 e'" e bv., fn or tban nilctv ner­
t of these cases are conE,eni tal and consti tute a direct 
,urden whie oeiety cannot avoid. 
The \'1ork beinfZ. done 1r. tl1e Chieae;o center e re-
Grded an tvuical of that done els ere. Under the direc­
tion of the s rv IBil'ls~ orthopedi c surgeon in Chi ea"e::o d ur­
~nb the school year 1924-25, 70 casts wene applied, 126 
usele tests 1.5i ven, .334 X-rays Vlere talzen showin,,'. d eforLl­
i ties, 6 orthopedic examinations, and 5,35i treatments 
were p:,iven. 
Enrolled in the seb.ools under consideration in the 
year 1924-25 were children as follows: Chicago, 102Yi 
Philadelphia, 346; Detroit, 342; enver, 126; st. 
Louis, 110; and IndaanBPolis, 4. Indianapoli 2 ha,s j \;,s t 
completed its first year ~nd is maki lans for a greatly 
enlar~ed service for the coming veal". 
_Report Uatlonal Society for Education Cri:ppled Children, 192'. 
--Report SuperlntJmdent. of Sohools, Chioago, 1924. 
6-3 
Reoomulenda tions. 
InYe8t1~atlon proves that a great number of crippled 
children are not in schools or any kind. 
;r. It is recommell4ed that all of them be found so that 
they ~ay haye the opportunities of their more fortunate 
brothers and 3isters. 
II. That the decEfTlnia.1. federal oensus take narticular 
account of these chlldr~n. 
III. That the state make spectal provision for the1r 
education. 
IV. That nlaoement and follow up work be provided for the 
crippled child who has been educated but has difficulty in 
10oatlng wo rk. 
V. Taht the opportuni ty for high acnool education be 
extended to the crippled child. 
51/
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Reoommendations. 
I. It. 18 recol1mended tha.t e. careful survey be made in 
conuectlon wi th the decennial federal oensus in order 
tha t all deaf children i!1e.y be looated. 
II. That 6ec~1 state be emnowered to levy taxoB Buffic­
it:nt. to 6ive the deer sneciaJ. tra.ln.­
-~ 
III. That emnloyment bure~us be eetablished, tnereby 
enabling those nunlls trained in sneclal schools to 8e­
cure em~lovment fer leh they n~ve ~een 
IV. That the schoclfl e.~.rl')loy t. .....fl.' tolocicts . ;:...ay 
ea.i"JV di~cov~!' an ':"PilOV-C ccw'l:i. t::'er.s 
.I.. • V r.llP:n t r'C L.: ul t 
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thos ufterrln;~ t oert,nln nervous d1aees,ses, ttl 
8utter-ro1 tron oard1ac d18ease it l'eco;x:..,n a. 
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Recommendati.:')ns. 
I. It is reoommended that legal authority be Given the 
schools to oornlel the ~arent to place the child in a tresh 
air school before he beoo~eG actively tubercul~r ~~d a 
grea tel" ~o ten till burdell on l:.~le COIDmWli ty. 
II. That careful sUJ."-yeya be made and classes estnlJllsh.ed 
In all sections of tue city ao taat ch.ildren on the ~rder 
line' of' tuberculosis m,:y be detected and receive -:Jroner 
treatnent before i to ~8 "toOo lat€. 
III. That nutratlon classes be established in centera where 
the tendency toward malnutr1tion 1s la~ • 
IV. ...::1. t t:le hool ci ty be o"ered to v~· taxes for 
th.e sun"Jort of schoole for ,re-tuberculcr ch.U.dren. 
1:,3
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,tmsB 
e dlstr1b\ltlon of students attend1118 night 
in St. Lou1., 1925• 
14­
1S 
.~ 
16 '.341 
17	 2,'69 
~-l,r~t_ 'c' 
18	 2,25 1 
2,040 
t.70' 
.­1 1.591 
- - - - -- - '122 ,287 
a, 1,090 
,f ..2-~y ----;; ..._?.I'.~ -..: t. 
24	 897 
5 972 
26 7 
27 649 
28 49 
517 
30 and over ~. tT3 
The above table 1nd1cates the apparent realization 
of the need tor addit10nal tralng among those who re­
cently withdrew tro~ school. (Note ages '6-2,o) 
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f;lu.bJeotB taustl1t num_.r. 0""""'...+··.. otlOol 
1n at • 
El_8I1tar,. 
This table shows t~e large number tak1ng sU"bJeots 
with tile expeotation of achieving an inorease. earning
capac1ty. Bote: bookkeeping, Eng11sh., office tra,lniD6, 
penmansh.ip, sl1orthand, t1Pewr1 tinge 
{,7 
6 
.. .t,. Ll 
,. 
SonooI 
- - J_ :""'." ...... .....­
~,·.t:....; I '­
D~trolts ' : ' - • t, ~. 
-
f ~.,.t.J ,..... • • ~ .. 
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" '­ - • 
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Denver~ Ntgllt School 1 
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I:,t' 
Note nigh enrol~ent ln 01 ties wi t.b. lar&8 forelgn
populatlon, le., Ctl10&eO, Detroit, and St. Lou1s. 
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This soc1al serv1ce would include the following 
actl ,,1 ties: 
Investle;atiorl of c..lsea of pl')(lr envlroruTlnnt which. 
~ffect physical as well moral conditions. 
:IF..ntation ·:>f th<3 1nstruc·ti t., the chi Id\'h.o 
(; Nij a1 call .• Lu"bl e to 1"'(0 C€1 ve eaucation in !.l 
G.tinndarc acho'.>l as 1n toe case of the denf, blind. 
l.~na Grl p·,l 
Ee3r~gc.tton ::tno provi s!.on for' th.e ad 0n of 
the oentally deficient. 
l'ovl 81 (ir; fr:r :.hc c 01' the educ~Ucn 
f ..no ':;0;:"13 un~ble to re:!!ai"r·. in sl::.~c::·l. 
f Qr.f~ .... ro t~ct· r tllOb, . 
cnl1dren~~;ilc by the stress of ecor~lc condi tiona 
... t,rJt be for-ced into ladu.Jti....J l.llr;e;,o,lly. 
Tue develorment of thes6 activltlAo would 
t ously tn the prl~~1,al bU81ne of 
the Bchool in the traininG of youth, im~artlng of 
knowle'1ge. and the develi')i"'lln~ .if CllB.racter. 
... 
.1 
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th rtllBr"6ct to child aOQ-:-untlng 1 t 1s tel t that. s1nce 
is d~p~r~ent lnvolvee all th6 vsrlous Dha&eS of ~oclal 
i.~ th21r 101 tlal lnTentl~!!tlon. a fU'""at~r care 
.J in 1 ts Clrt5~....1 ~Btlon in order t.ha.t. tJ1e 
tly. To tols end 
'­
1t if: re 
r in Ijr<ler tb.a1" t.~l,t class or Cl'11'?.dren W!101 .. eves 
f:i 1,(:1 ('\l!l(;c nH)' be locAted ~t tile be,.::!.r~lT".!" or the 
<1r~uaol tOt'1...l. It 1 
na tlonBl c tUWcrr ...~ r t.\'lO~C ac:"arr.T.:on ,,"5 t~~r!"~tJy 'iHi.:u.nat.,.ng 
-
I • 
o nc~~lbll~ty or 1n~ eva~lon. 
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A tol I'd department olosely rela ted to tb.ese two 1 s 
that one conoerned wi tb. tne proteot1on of the cb.ild in 
industry. Poss1ble exploitation of c1l11d labor should 
be made impossible by the narrowing of the list of in­
dustriefl tl1.at children may enter an.d by the levyinG of a 
surtax on r,ro·.1uc ta oll.rch11.d 13,b·"'lr' throu'I..!1.ou't the Uni ted 
Sta tea. 
he ~)roblom of educatinp: tbf'l tl.'US,Tlt a.UG <.lcllnl1uent 
child has been g1ven Ii ttle attention in propol~::,lo!l to 
1t8 ext~nt and ser10usness and 1f the school is to fumo­
tion 1'Jr~lJl'H'ly ny cb. es must be made in tlle ~r-:,vi81on. 
for the educ&tlcn of this type of child. An incrsased 
te.x ftJ.nd MUS t be available. the tYr-e of Gchool com....lete-
Iy t'eor'i:,pnized, d the child considered fr tl"le E tand­
ncint of h!e ment and physical nosslbllities rather 
than from thnt of his moral obliqu1ties. Provision 
sh.oulc1 be made for the educat ion of the delinquent girl, 
f0r unt to the lJresent. tlmp, practically nnne ho.A been made. 
Since the 8duc&tl~n of the Da~ rd clti!J :0 dlst1not­
~ Ilestlon to 'be solved by the publlc e.ch~ols partioular 
c.s.re should oe von to t' type of instructioil vrJvided 
t.lo-l1G the aualifications of the t3a.cilera 1.n cllarbe. 'fue 
'0 rk 0 f f1 ndir<s mlo~ent for those rth c<l';)able of 
'}.3
 
self-oupport after such training B been given, 1s of 
great lmnort,~ce. 
Since every ohild is a potential ~ax aonsumor and wl~n 
proper training may bo made tax produoer, no scnool 
system levying t~%es for the education of all children has 
y ri~ht to overlook tne tvalnin~ of t~,se mlo because of 
hyola&t defects are ~~ble to obtain ucatlon in t.n.e 
nre~ular classes. ere to fore ta.~boap· (> f,:, reooa ­
nl:=.ed th.e ~reat need for and tbe valu.e or speclt.l t,ra1n1I16 
for th.e criJ)'>11ad and deaf' or..ildran and grently incree.sed 
nrQv1aiona enould be made fur the eaucatlon of this type 
of '-hild. 
J:	 'Y)·")twltl;:J.l Ilta.--:.Q.CC of t!lf1' tu U'; ar chi lrl \'7i ·~h.ou.t. 
nne t"S too to lmrl'ent fll1"ttle r 
i Bcuso1. Oi!- (inG. la.ws sl10uld be cna.c t. ....crel·Jy ':.he cohool 
,1jlnV (lUna.lld thr!.t. the tubereLi 1"0- vu1Jcr·cil.~l..r 
'.i~ ",I 'urea t.:"~nt in 01"':1) r' tho t he ·l':~.Y Li') t ~o ~;ome 
'reatel' 11 t~J.e ( 
...,.tltter of AJU:t edue~tlon C0urae' Ii 
orl .,nized in allen .3. t.~ 1 .... ·V:· r'0 !1 t t aou!. J r'ret •	 I 
..F" t,ur~1 !'...:.~n-+:'a11 t •. 
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In conclusion 1 t may he stated tb.~t w1 tnoLlt Ol"~an-
ized 8':'018..1 . y o \n all, tc helD wisely cc~lu not 
o so ana 1 t 1 a the vaG t sj.·s 1'. f 
1nclurles h health center... , 01 settlements, 
chlldr~n.t S a'Jeie 1:.1 ramlly l\f'are eJr, 0;>, and 
those tonsions of 5~hool se cc tha I:. u.i~\}ussed, 
irhi eil (lOnV9J' ttle: S-It ri t 0 f erO?i ty f t t.l,:) H~ands 
\~.;.rertctl ou. i:. ~~':> reas 1 t to he thou Hue be :.. 'e :in 
need of hel >TId .. lulln.ess. 
t \.~1 
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